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Double the Numbcir of Paid Subscribers in R.aleigh of any Other Newspaper
wav more (roons arrived here to re-- !of any invasion of Mexico, declaring in i ii ii iniivelnpment if this section, and" who

It ca be done, through better
education. And all such are heartily
invlteil to (ttend and take part in its
proceeding .,.

The trip o Jacksonville at ihls time
will he nsiidally eninyiahle. i he tall- -

EDUCATIOfMN SOUTH

Fourteenth Conference to be
'.ii

TRIAL BEGAN TODAY

Trial of the Camtnormts At

Yiterbo
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In force' the little army already upon
t he scene.

Hip sent iineiil of the populace to-

ward the members of tho dreaded
band is niincled. In the minds of
ninny these burdened masters of
crime have already become.'-- heroes
and inuriyrsv As a. resit II there was
a great, deal ol wagering mat
t.ie I'.vceiiti.in oi possibly three or
lour all would be acquitted,

ihe Inst hitch to ihe proceedings
and niaicrial evidence ol the lour in
Svhic.i the Cammorra is lield, cam
with the very opening of-th- session

alieri San'K-i'(i,- procurator rti

re, ki hay charge (if the jiriisocu
inn, arose when x.urt tind

liiuil d Ihn judge 'that, several of tin:
forty talesmen who had hci-- drawn
lor j u ry' duty bad disappeared.

"Wi are beset with diflicultie
through the fear in which this dread-
ful organization is held.' he said.
"His my duly to .inform this honor-
able, court that several of ihe tales-
men, drawn lor iiirv dinv have
either been 'inveigled out of the com-

munity or else have (led through fear
ot the ai in vengeancn which this
society has been wont to wreak upon
its "enemies."

immediately .liter learning of the
disappearance, of the talesmen,, the
pre.;i ling judge issued orders for
their arrest, nnd asked that the min-

ister of justice in be not i lied

tC'outinueil on Page Tiiree.)

WHO GETS THE PLUMS

Numerous Candidates For tbe

Principal Places

Heinoi Frinniiitt Ip the Next
i Oi-i- i inat urn Active ( ain-- ,'

.li!i Heine' Wngeil bv Those Who
. the Plums.

ed' Wire to The Times)
nt.hiri. ton. Marc.i I "Who s

vlio in e next organization ot the
iii-i- "gradually' framed in

. ...,. , r A.. .,tiurol'
'irst congress and tlie con-- i

veiiinii vl he extra session of toe
.cid congres with tne dem- -

ocralis ip cotitrnl. Speaker-elec- t

tflark tuts been ail. .nut tor- -

imlly named speaker, '.and', his: pres
ent, piiwtty secretary,- -' x iiiini-- o w.

Ic- , u:' MisMinri. will be the
fi'iav .'. to the speuliiT, succeeding

It u shy, ;

Jit, i- tivi- campaign lias been. 'wag

ed .(.. .. ..niliiliues tor onice in me new

house stalf and their friends.
This is the net result to dine as to

10 more inmoriant patronage plums;
Clerk of ihe house til Jii.aiMl per an
num, former Vteiresentative. South
I rim hi of Kenlueky , virtually ..Re- -

lei ted.
Sorgoiint-at-Arm- s at Sil.r.iHi: fan

didates-'-- foi nici- Uepresenialivo il

liai'ii II. livaii. oi I'.iilialn. N. V.. hrg- -

ed by the fainniaiiy .organization
Stokes .Inckson. ol Indiana, chairman
of the ileuioeratic Ktate ciimnnttee
hacked bv the Indiana and other del

sations in congress: Clyde " Iae- -
... -.i ".nor. n newsiiriiie co res lonueiii. i

this city.
Doorkeeper.. $."i,0iiii, .loseph .1. Sin

nott. selected.
and cK-i- at

lieal-er'- s desk. $ii.niiii wnh an addi
tional 11,0(10 tin- - comptlling an air
nual digest of precedents, . I iidgc C

II Crisp, of Americiis., lia.. selected
lournal clerk. $l.0llti, William C

Hughes, of .Montgomery t'lfy, .mo.

sclei'ti'd.
Reading clerk. Iw.i places, J 1.000

encil Civile n. rrico. in .iaoi
rind niimeriiiiK. otner cuudiilates.

Posimnster. l.OnO. tunnel- Keprc
(tentative Robert cordon, in oui
tinberi Itreniier. New .lersey. lonner
Postmaster Dunbar. Angiisla, t.a.

and other candidates.
There also are a host of applicants

for ol her oftices at the disposal of the
house.

Portsmouth illeil Down.
l.ca-i- d Wire 'to'Tl Times, l

hingt. M

,,f the Navy AVinthrop t

day; lall.-i- lb" y oflicials of Port
uiiiuth...N.: II.. be anse litly siillor
in iiniturm wen fused .admittance t

niiiving piciurc licws in that .town.

Mr. AVIiitbrop 'r tc to.' the- mayor, in

bim that if discrimination
against the iinif'U'm pceurred again 'th
Ian ,!;. would ilol send any
more shipx .to..Portsmouth..:;-- .

Sailed From Iort Moiu-oe- .

(1- - Leased Wile to The Times.)
Fortress Monroe.. Va.. March 11 The

summer. Kllnatrick. and
MeClelbiii. 'having on hoard 24 com
panics of coast artillery, equipped
infantry, about 3.M0 men, sailed to
dav for Galveston. Texas. The. ships

lave evnected to arrive there within flv

I days.

with soldierly precision thnt ho is
here to obey orders, and that, as far
as he knows, those orders are for
manoeuvora only. -

"That nothing more than ma
noeuvora is intended has been said
enough," declared the commander.
It Is hardly necessary for mo to say

it again. I am here to obey orderB
and the orders arc for maanocuvers.
Just as soon as all the troops are on
the ground military problems will be
worked out. The first move will be
an attempt to capture Galveston in
mimic warfare. Part of tho troopR
will defend tho city and Diners will
try to storm it."

Sunday will bo a day of rest for
the soldiers. However, those who
have charge of the supplies will get
no respite, for several cars of food
stuffs are enrouto. The feeding
problem is far from solved. Purchase
orders were Issued today for great
quantities of hay and grain to feed
tho cavalry horBes, the pack mules
and the wagon train beasts.

Although the best of sanitary con

ditions prevail In the camp and the
health of the troops Is excellent, the
biggest field hospital erected since
the days of the Spanish-America- n

war is being constructed today. So

far no case of serious illness has been
reported.

More Troops at HI Paso.
El Paso. Tex., March It Six more

troops of United States cavalry will,
be added to the four cavalry troops

(Continued on Page Three.)

COLLEGE JRACK
MEET

North Carolina Intercollegiate

Meet On Easter Monday

One of Hi Feature Athletic Rventa

of ilic Year Trinity, Carolina,

IVftko Forest, Davidson, A. A M.,

Will Compete for Ktutc Honors

IJst of Kvents.

ti.o ,i,iivi' minimi rAi'Ollnft Intcr-vM- -
rwiTrvrTTfc-jiiTwn- nn' i.,l nolt. In Jtiu'. u a

at the new athlwK- - ?ld or the. .'
M. ColleKO on Easteir Monday -- mol-n-

Ing. April 17th. The new field at fcj"'

college has been recently worked 0

antl now is provided .with .'a one-fi- n n

mile cinder track, which e.ncirdes t!.-

football and baseball fields, ana ,4 one

hundred and twenty yard straightaway
tor the 100-y- d dash and ine man
hurdles. With what additions .th,

hones to make before ihn first
of. April, the field will amply provide

for all tho needs of such a big meet.
As those were in the city mst

ii.nihi': we were disappointed
In not having this! most spectacular
of all athletic, events on .account. "l
i..i..m.,nt weather anil the additional
fact that the meet was slated for
mcli n lute date that linpossiDie

hen to Unit another open day as c- -

.niiuattoim were so near nt nam. nun
ear the manager hopes to avoid such

l calamity by posting tho meet so

o!,- - ihn one rain storm will not do
Ywuy with nil hopes of having the
allies, as other dates will remain.
..wter Vonriav has been selected be.

it wna thoucrht that more of tho
business men of the city would be able
co get out to the field on account of its
belli;; a legal nouoay, ami ub: mc--

ii v uill he filled with visitors to at- -

this event of the A. &

Forest base ball game In the afternoon.
The following colleges win do

at the meet:
.,University of North Carolina, Trinity
-- olloge.Wake Forest College, A. &

M. t'ollege, Davidson college.
nnliioirt will not be able to come

loivn ori account of cpnlllcts with the
uscball schedule. ...

With an average of fifteen men on

wh iivim. the reader can easily
.msiiine the "Interest which will ' he

lrouseil at this meet.
The following events will take place:
Tr:i,.k ion vard dash. 1 milo run, 250

.ow luuilles, H mile run, l'JO yard dash,
u n:ile run. 2 mile run.
y,.i --Throwing t he 18 lb. hammer,

irnad, jump, pole vault, putting 10 lb.

shot, high jump.
Towards bringing this carnival of

port to Raleigh every year to put
rack athletics on a firm basis, the
.ltl..ns of the 'city, tiirough the
?humbor of 'commerce and the Mer-.hont- u'

AuKophitinn. are asked to make
com i Unit Ions for the establishment of

trophy to cost not less thun jmju

i,(..i, u' to he eomnoted for year after
year by' these college men In the an-

nual meet nt Raleigh and to be finally
awarded to the college which takes it
a ceitain definite number of times. The
establishment of this trophy will as
sure the success of the meets in me
future, will bring them to our doors
nnd most of all will do a world of good

towards stimulating our young routs
miria the development of those
forms of out door athletic sports which
tend no much to broaden tnc minn ana
develop the body.

It Is hoped t hat all, when
by the manager of the meet,

Lr. U. J. Kay. of tho A. & II. College,

will respond liberally and facilitate tho
work which falls on Ms lianas.

Vot for tfe Cotmulssion form of
iorcrnmeut modern progres
lve clt '' "

ronds, liavennnual rates, and the hoiel
acenmiriodiuons will be ample and ihe
nrlcrs iciiKaalile,

Flfltlnp In Morocco.

(Ry diblu to 1 line
Tangier, Inroceo. March II -- Troops

or the Morelari sultnn. leu bv French
oriieers are lonibiirdliig the sironghohl
or the Moyreati prisoners ''and'; hun-- i

i r ds hnvc lieen klllisl. Scores have
also been tal n prlsoivrs and loot

d bv ral iglhg Kiihvlc iriliesmen
who have bcli Yiitackiiis e.iraviins re-- l

ovevcd. ril'.ie flghung Is reported
ri'iii : he iMtfc 101".

Vnhts Volunteers.

ir.v Lci-l- l Wire tD The Times.)
I hieago, tiich II Parker 11. er- -

linbe has ued 'a "en'li",'. for ."lO.nM

inr.ed Ami' ans" to join 'him. In ko- -

i? to the listnnce ni me revolution- -

a: v forces In Uexiro. Mi'. Nercimihe tt'

'Win he Is the siliiatlnn there
rid charges resitlenl Tart and Presi- -

l. ni IHay. w th liciiig in an unlawful
aibiie to spppress the people;'

Din. In Good Health.

(Bv Leased Vi ire The

New Ymlf. Mm-ci- .V

c:i p :'eiV;.,ia;;
Uo .villi. ;' .': 'i.

he siatc or n i 'i reimilii.s
id- without cha.:ii;e.
(Signed) "'

0I3CUSS EM WORK

Farmers dtmm-straria- n

Sevens Cle

All Modern ,Metliols lsfn'.-f!- l bv

Fiii'inei's IA Cfc fHf-.n- n. Irntl- -

' ".
-

mill in navwnti !Vl.lT'. l
In t....ntle;V. to CrUZU
Prcsenl-t-l'- cf i Fs,Vif , iU

"Met-
' WY ;' '. '.' ..' it.l

4 w!
The nteothv.

7
ytroiititf 1)IvfcIt Ai:t
fliers" l lO'P T

Work closed, yeifprday ar
BlieC(-- Pit ' !l)ftl!ig. Pel
along tu" i tie of nioii! euce IV II- -

oils of farming, were, d '.lit

At this meeting there wr m

it I i of the twenty-eig- ht luieiii.i. ex-

cept one. working in co:iuli"H
e,i-- if "d wen- in
, "uc :i Mr. C. R. Hudson, ot the:
1'nited States Department of Agricu-

lture,' also stato agent fur the ai-

mers' Demonstration.
Work. -

Through such work as tms. fiiicli

means as this, tae government is en
deavoring to advance the most mod-- ,

em methods of farming, -- free ol
charge. The farmers all gather to
gether and advance every theory they
know, and thev are. collected and put
into practice. Kach farmer advances
some novel idea along farming lines

and the ot.u-r- take it up. In that
way all benefit eacl other.

During the meet ngs just closed

here manv intereiling topics were
discussed, the sess ana being practi-

cal and informal, urh was expected

to say something long the lino ot

discussion .making t very prohtable.
Thev circulars s nt out by Dr.

Knapp, of Washln; on, 1). C, were

freely discussed an interpreted.
Among the toplci discussed were;

"Spring Preparatloi of seed Bed,"

"What Sdoulil be Et braced in AVeek-l- y

Field Reports," VI he Attitude ot
gents Towards Pik s Corn Clubs,

Farmers' l iiions, aim Other Agricul

tural nnd Kducatiinal Organiza

tions," Planting anl Harly Cultlva
Hon of Crops, " en to I so the
R.Hler," "The tse f AVeedors and
Harrows.'

At the meeting Ju closed the fol
lowing were present: C. K. Hudson

of the United States Department of

gricullure. state agent for North
Carolina in the farmers
demonstration work; Y. . Long, of
Washington, D. C, field agent for
Virginia, North Carolina and Soutv
Carolina; T. E. Brown, of Aaoskie

Bertie county, district agent, and the
following county agents: . H

Chamblee, Jr., for east Wake; W. U

Craig, Sanford, Lee county; J. A

Evans, Greenville, Pitt county; Jon
at han Evans. Fayettevllle, Cumber
land county; J. D. Fletcher, Durham,

Durham county; C. A. Flowers, Cash

Corner, Pamllso county; D. H. House,
I Carv, West Wake; T. J. Harris,
jLouisbure, Franklin county; 8. K.

;HrdtBon. Wllliamston, Martin coun-

ty; Herbert Jenkins, Aulander, Ber- -

tie county; O. L. Jones, Smithfield,
I Johnston county; N. A. Layton,
I (Continued on Page Three.)

Held at Jacksonville

General Theme of Conference Will
bo the Better Adoption of Kdina- -

tion to lilfe Itural ('o.operntiou
to be Discussed at. One Meetlip;.

The fourteenth f, nee for ,

In the r,uili will be li.-- ::i
Jneksonville. Fin... April l!l. :'D ami L'l.

The genorii l. i heme ..:' the eont'ercni-i- '

will be ihe iM'iter :obipilon of rdin iii uni
to life nnd i spcehilK' to the rural lite
of the sonth--- a. contimiation nml in- -

tenslflention "f the ot me
hold ai Little Itock lasi April.

The first meeting ot the com, renee
will be on V eilne.-da- v morning, the Inst
on Friday oven trig, thus giving six gen-

eral meetings nml thro? afternoons for
the round table cniiferenci'i. whieh
have. Income a very imp.irttiitt feature
of the conference.

One ol' the general will he
given to a of rural i n'

t loll, t; is i xpiicf.'il Hint lie. I nued
States Minister to 1). nmark, llononibli'
M. V. :g:in. ill discus.4 rural in.
ojieralion In Ii.nm.irk. l'r. II. I.
Frls.'ell will discups rural i

In Irrlanil, ns uuk'd o;it hy )

Horncc i'UiiM:i. 'i . I.'"- .. !:.. t

the l.ni' eificv f ,r.!ie- - '.. i . t I m'- -t

Stotef. Bureau, of t:iivuitijri Slali.s- -

tics, t ill dlseiuia rural ' In
the t ted .states.

Ani' i'T meeting villi be given in a

discussion of the Ion of
education, It mat

Dr. I'jai Hitter, the Kwiss M in t- of
the I ,,u.i: ? sic . will tell of the adap
tation of ttleintiu'iry e'lucatl'J i: it1 life.,

til sv.'itrci land. Count- - NioHUe tht
DunblrMinlstcr to the s:niei
niM iell of ;!ie adaption of edu atuu.

life i i Denmark. The Mcandieavlar..
folk high seiuiol. v.lilcf n.ia il'.ne
much for tb- advanced i u al f.fvel-H'-

iienl of Denmark .Nurwny, n.

and Finland, will ' lsei loed hj In.
J i din '. Ituv. of r.nhsig.... who- - lias i i

Intimate knowl- o j: of th wmk f

tliesi- - ehools. .Vnss ,'es.1--"'- Fi'-I.l-

oi ili. fii'i.;-- A.l.
of Page count v. I".vn. v;)l ;'Sciik

ot run: schools ,.i ni-- .i Sat
m (hit countr. ile.' fc)e-- nn mlu
it ni'iA tun v. Iptv. .n

-- -

Anbttr Wueral nice iniw will J
nts ti a dlsctiMiou of feiTiitMi.i' ", In

the BuhMc ii'h vjl nnd in the nonie. fhe
mibjcct will be byDr. .1.

V. Hurtv, state Uiahh commissioner
of Indiana, end oiIi.ts.

Another meeting will K devol.-- to

tin' of itI;,t- - edticattmi
a ' Hi adaption, to :r; Mfe. Tut:
phases or this topic, u.-- m- - discu-se- d

by Chancellor Davel i vw. of the

Cnhi ititv r i i N i 1) i r
Hortgson, . i ) others.

The ."etond r. .i t.:.f. will b

given' to the conEcrenee ot state super.
Intendeiits and the story of the progress
of public education m ill c states during
the last vear. There will also he a

discussion Of the progress of school
Improvement work of the several
states.

Besides the annual address of the
president of the conference, Mr. Robert

tgdin. there will he special
hv I'nited States i.ommissiniier

IJIiner Fllsworth Brown, onil other
prominent educators and civilians.

There- will be two large round table
conferences' on agriculture and one on

better rural home life. To these, rep-

resentative farmers trotn all the south-
ern stnies have been Invited. There
will ulso be round table conferences on

the citv school, on rural
on the church and filial life, on th(;
press and what it can do to help rural
life, on town and village improvement,
and on other subjects directly connect-
ed with the problem of rural uplift.
Manv Southern educators, statesmen
and business men will take part In

these conferences and in the-- programs
of the general meetings;..-.-

This conference differs from other
conferences in that It is

not wholly or chiefly a teachers as-

sociation. It is made up of men and
women of all professions and all walks
of life, who arc Interested in the de- -

ROOSEVELT GUEST

OF HEN ORLEANS

(Be Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, La.. March II Theodore

Roosevelt will find an enthusiastic wel
come awaiting him when he arrives
here this afternoon from Juekson, Miss.
Precautions for his safety will be taken
on the street, at his hotel nnd in the
French opera house, where he is to
speak tonight.

The tiro department will lend Its aid
a squad of the best men of the depart-
ment being stationed at tho opera
house,

Preceding his speech a dinner will
be given to the at the
Gruncwald Hotel. By tho personal

of Colonel Roosevelt evening
dress will be barred and It is ex-

pected that llnon suits will predomm-ate- .
: .: '

Crawfirti. the main dertlsen of Louisi-

ana swamps, will be the headllner on
the menu. ..'

Salt has recently been discovered on
SukhuUu Island.

Thirlv-iiiit- e Meinbci-- Placed on I rial
( amiiiiiiTisls cry Active For-

ty Talesmen Disappear Streets
Pal rolled bv Soldiers.

(l:y 'able to .The Times.) --

ItalyVilerho Match I I - l.oi iced

in steel &!&'' ', i.i pi'evctit rescue,
thirtv-iii- iiti'inliiM's ol the notorious
llalian ( i iiiitnoria win- jilaced on
trial lieie Mdav. 1 he ion is
chiellv ii'iainst lSlil'Jco

all is "hrncone. head ot me
Neapolitan ('iiiiiinoria. Furry-on- e

memhoi'K of, the. inurilerpus body "are
iind'?r indict men i bin two of them
were noi anaignod tndav.

All .lotiuii mo dcic!i(Uiiit are noin-inall- v

charged wii.i eunipln it v in he
murder oi (iontiaro t ueccolio and Ins

wile the beautiful hoi'reiuine. on

.iune a. I'.mii. Ihe aulhorities hope
in draw aside the curtain hiding Liu- -

1' il secrei.-n- of ( rimes i m n '..!" i

Pa .Mill

V..il'L Si;!!

i.oliie. ..

( the ';. e.t may be

maim'- no murder or Joseph
'i. 'i'i-ii- ;i w or: diMOt tive

t ho v is it to dentu in Palermo on
. n 1 fltifl. Ills assassination
W. ic (lacitn-.- i Donadio. wh'
is one i;i - defeno'ints. ..

or nrtv-a:r- o on trial today
! r V' j i . : i rut. Slie was one

of fhf'". si prisoners m court.
'i: ittiidnido. who Is
d O l;ri: mcmoera ot the

i i les. 'l'5i'! she inn
c i: 'l J. if ;:cii rOdr.

assnssiii.i,tor i..,r no 'Uelend
ar' all ni' iubet' Oi tae ( atboli'

fljj, l(1 (, exii 'Cj ir l a desire to

tiVu" t.i?ffi'f "ie opening pi
w, .JiiV lifiest - entered

fi i.irr i". m 'vr nnd chanted a
U boi'j

iriui.f,itfi i a e

" Miinv of I'i.e.w :r;a'selt
J('i' ior I'Ofiimuuliin if A
i .',i : wa ertvnted. Jrotu their
u; : the prisoners went to trial

i.lCIl'
:

lives -

I .le prisoner iv-r- led into com-- .

under a lieav; ;rj ol gend:irmon.
Before the n .:. .id v arived oi.e rl
their nunibe:. rviiivi Abetniefjieo,
the former im or .a the band
betrayed Ins fu...i 'is a series, of
confessions, nail ; sv snui;;- -

gled into the com ii.nise. ittid was
encased in a sioel cane, to protect
him from anv anacl; ot ins Inrnier
associates in crime.

In a second and' larger steel cage,

built in the center of I lie room, Al- -

fano and the other ilcletiilunts were
herded, despite f lieu- - protests.

The great trial ol ilie internation
al band ol terrorisis opened wim
promise ol the most sensational le

gal melodrama of the age.

Never before in Italy or any otiier
country were such scenes enacted ui
any trial.

With the streets patrolled by sol
diers and police anil international
spies everywhere, with the court
house under a strong guard ol armed
Carabineers: with the witnesses herd
ed like cattle and surrounded by cav-

alry with drawn arms and with the
big building surrounded by a Iron
7ied multitude which time and again
charged the solid ranks ol the sol
dierv in nn attempt to storm the
hulldlna and gam entrance, the caw
was called hv the Cavaliert Ilianchi
president of tho assize court.

While the trial was getting under

RECIPROCITY BILL

WILL PASS SENATE

(Hv Leased Wire to The Tine s, i

.March
assured that the Canadian reciprocity
nirreenient will be missed by the h

administration leaders now In 'Wash
ington have turned their 'attention
the situation In the senate. anas
made' of. the membership ol that b idy
discloses that a mii.lority favors and
will vote to ratify the. trade agi
ment negotiated with tho dominion hy

President Tuft.
The senute, us at present constiniti

eomorlses fifty reiHibhcans and tony
democrats. Of the republicans it

estimated that at least 2i- - will von
for Canadian reciprocity. TIprty-fiv- e

. . .. i..democrats approve me agieeniein. iin
gives the Instrument 60 votes a majority
larire enough to puss It unci to pic
vent the adoption of amendments th:
would render the pact Ineffective.

Vnu could tell a woman ii Inindir
secret! without her failing to tell Ii1
of them.

Are Said to be at Oati

Over Mobilization of

Troops

NOTE OE V

secretary Knov and Assistant Secre-

tary Iliintinstou Very Much Peer-
ed State Deai t nient Ignored and
I resident Takes .Matters Into His
Own Hands I)e Im. Hnrro's State
meiit Regarded as a Xot of W arn
nig to Other Governments to Keep
off of Mexican Soil.

( ;y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. March 11 With a re-io- rt

thnt President Taft and Secretary
f .Male Knox arc seriously divided
ver tne ipiestion of mobilizing troops

in Intimidate the Mexican In- -.

rectos, developments In tho "war
nan i.'iivers took another sensational
urn today. According to this report,

ciclarv Knox and his assistant,
lliimmgion Wilson, urn very much
peeed over the action taken by iTes-lde- n

Taft. -
ri-.- .'order for tbe mobilization is
id to have gone out as a result of re-

in made by secret agents of the de
part iicnts of war and justice after an

xti adel lnvesiigntloii in Mexico. The
tii tc department is understood td have

en 'practically ignored. .,
Hi if is said to be the reason wb

Secretary Knox went lo .Florida to talte
ic.it loil. Acting Secretary Wilson

fly!pjl4ft ilothe sami mljn this way

lift the situation Onto the shoulders
('resident Taft. who has already a.

n mm direct command..
While dispatches from Mexico City
at i ha I the mobilization ot troop on
. harilii- - is entirely satisfactory to
c e lean government nnd has met
ith tue approval of President , piaa,
e ib'liant statements Issued by Mex.
in Minister of Finance Llmantour In
niv ami Ambassador De La
ina here have put the situation "up

ta"iv air."
A li has been currently rumored for

sonic time that wall street liniuencea
lunl nun h lo do with the if Ian to invade
Mexico if ihe insurrection continued.
the utiiliule taken bv Scnor Umnnlour

t luip.zling to the diplomats. It
he who Hunted $50.(MH.0nO of Mcx- -

iionds in Kurope and he is re- -

ponsiiiii- in a measure tor loreigu iu- -
stim-nts- . Thai American Invasion or

Mexico -- would lower the price of tho
lids is well understood.
Despite the denial issued by liaron

I'tliiihi Japanese ambassador to
Vim rica. that his country has sought

naval station at Magdalena Bay, a
belli I" is- - persistent in certain diplo-
matic circles that Japan Was been
linai cing the Mexican revolution with

-- w to establisipg a new govern.
nii-n- that would he trienuiy to inn
Mikado and sell or lease to Japan land
for naval purposes and a coaling sta- -

ii.ii Whatever the real situation
there is Utile doubt that fear of

lap.in will develop every lime that tne
I'nii.-- states has a war scare.

Willi the army and naval force
noVing' smoothly to llieir destinations

manv of the troops already at fsan
ntouio. preparations are going on Tor

he i iiillng of more soldiers to be In
iliness to help form a second dl,vl- -,

I Cont inued on Page Five.)

PRESIDENT TAFT

IS PLAYING GOLF

tl x Leased "W ire to The Times.) .

Aimiisiii. fin.. March U Prestdeat
raft sat down on the lid of the war

llano box todav. Though he Is keep- -

iug in close toui.-- wiin tne situation,-h-

intends to give Inmselt up to a real
viical ion here anil will not transact
inv more business than absolutely

UeC ssnrv. The golf sticks are mightier
than the sword for the tlmo being.

s a result no new developments, In
the Mexican situation are looken for
luring the next few days. The presi

dent will wait for the distribution or
Culled Stales troops along th border
and give them an opportunity to

tho task or cutting on insur-rect- o

supplies.
It I safe to say that President Taft

was not at all surprised by tbe rtite-invn- ts

given out by Mexico's repre
sentutives in the United States, Senofs
Llmantour and Le Barra. He has made
up his mind what he will do and that
jellies the mutter. f'..

By Night 15,000 Men Will

Be Camped s? Fort Sam

Houston

f;on oral Carter Arrives and Takes
Command of Troops Guns Itoom
AVcIcotne to (ho Commander.
Troop Trains Ponred in All Night

and Soldiers Detrained This
Morning --Given Enthusiastic Wel-

come by Snn Antonlans Sunday
Day of Rest.

( Tiy Leased Wire to The Times)

San Antonio, Tex., March 11 By

night the United States flag will float
over 1f,000 regular soldiers upon the
great, government reservation at Fori
Sam Houston,

The roar of 13 guns this morning
boomed out the commanders salute
and welcomed to the "seat of war"
Major-gener- "William H. Carter,
who will eommand the division nt
San Antonio.

(Inoral Carter was met nt the train
by Hrlgadier-gener- Joseph I). Dun-
can, commander of the department
of Texas, and a unundron of cavalry
which escorted him to his post. As
he assumed command of the troops,
a heavy battery stationed nearby
sounded "martini welcome.

Troon am ins poiHj-lia-jUIBi-

but the Boldlers -- did not detrain.
They spent the balance of the night
upon the cars ahd reveille this morn-
ing awoke them from their cramped
positions. Within an hour a sready
line of blue was marching through
the streets toward the great

camp, while San Antonioans
lined the streets and rheered, and'
hundreds of visitors joined in the
greeting.

As If by magic a city of tents had
sprung tip over the .government res-

ervation, divisions were In lliolr al-

lotted quarters and a complete mili-
tary discipline quickly established.

The following regiments arrived in
ramp early today:

Eleventh cavalry, from. Fort Ogle-

thorpe; First battalion of Kigh-teent- h

infantry, from Whipple 'Barracks,

Arizona; Fifteenth infantry,
from Fort Douglass, I'fah; Thir-

teenth Infantry, from Fort Leaven-

worth, Kan.
Sentries were posted about the

' cantonments while the day was spent
assigning the men to quarters and
getting the routine of the camp in
shape.

The men suffered greatly from the
intense heat, as many of them came

from sections of the country where
snow is still upon the ground to find
the thermometer in the; 90's here.
The quartermaster's department
worked ill night, getting out a suf-

ficient uupply of khaki uniforms to
clothe the entire army.

As quickly as the soldiers got into

their quarters and their tents put up,

the light uniforms were distributed
among them.

General Carter denied knowledge

EXPRESS MEN GO

ON STRIKE AGAIN

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, March U Klght hundred

Hrtvoi'B fin a helners employed by the
Adams Express Company, went out on

strike today in Mnnliattnn ana jersey
mtw Tho Jersey citv men struck first
and lator the Manhattan, employes
followed.

forces of police both here and
war........ uont..... in thn vari- -

UC1UMB IIIC ll.n
ou stables and depots where the strikers
congregated, but this wa none as a

precautionary measure oniy, nu n
rAt KAlntir renorted.

Statements coming from officials of
tho express company indicate that thoy
will take a firm stand and that the
strike is likely to be prolonged. The
men cite various grievances. They ac-

cuse the company of discriminating be-- .
ninn nnd nnn union men while

In, Jersey City the chief complaint to
.v., ,h. n.trkinlr iine of employes

U counted from the moment the wagons
move and not while the wagon are
raiting for loads. .

IT


